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10 NIC HiSKA! INC PART)'
U A -WILL A v

UF R O M 6 TON

tations have been sent to
most of the incoming stu-
dents who live in Salem
and vicinity.

The success of the party
will largely determine the
possibilities of school
parties for the regular
cession .

The price of admission
is 50 cents, including
skates .

Sponsors of the party
are Dr. and Mrs. Lantz,

.'.All students .who intend
tto go to the 'ice-skati- ng

party this evening contact
Mr. Erickson's office by
5 p.n. Any students that
plan to come are urged to
bring friends. The party
will be held from 6- -8 p.m.
tonight. Curing this time
the rink will be closed to
the general public. Invi- -

4 TO GRADUATE

The following students
have applied for grad-
uation at the close of
summer session: Jerry'
Anderson, Sylvia Wilde,
Chapman Thayer, Jack Wa-
tson.

Others who are graduat-
ing and names are not on
this list please see Miss
East in the registrar's
office.

CROUP WORK

SESSION STARTS

N I; X T VV E K

Enrollment for the
course in Group Work which
begins next week is expec-
ted to go higher than the
12 registered to date, ac-

cording to the registrar.
Dr. L.A. Riggs, dean of

students, will teach this
course, and another allied
one, Techniques of cou-
nselling.

Riggs feels that those
enrolled in Group Work
should complete it with
practical ideas about hand-
ling a group, as well as
a solid background of
theory.

The term "Group Work" as
used here, he says, im-

plies a fairly new view-
point toward the interre-
lationship and interdepen-
dence of the group and the
individual as a group
member.

Riggs believes that Wil-
lamette is the only col-
lege on the coast offering
such a course this summer,
and that less than six of-
fer it during the regular
school year.

It is a requirement for
"Y" leaders, but is help-
ful, he says, to teachers
and others who work as
group loaders. Class will
begin on Monday.

Vets Allowed
14 D a y L e o v e

All ve-eran-
s return-

ing for fall semester
may apply for 14 days
leave. This must be
done before July 30,
Forms are available in
the registrar's office.

REID S

Pi.CDG i

ON REPLACES
M BEGGAR'S OPERA

"The play must go onl"
These words were heard
loudly echoed around the
drama school this week as
Reid Shelton stepped into
the role of Machcath to
replace Corydon Blodgett

in the "Be .gar's Opera".
Katherine Shisslcr is

doing the musical scores
with the help of Dan
Graves, librarian who sent
to Seattle for the only
available music.
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E X-CG- ANDER NFSKOWIN CHOSEN
Site for picnic
N e X T SATURDAYLIKES HAWA I

"will "have charge of the
meals.

It is hoped that all
summer session students
will make plans to go. For
those who like to play
golf, a beautiful nine
hole coufse overlooking
the ocean' will be easily
accessible. Other feature
include swimming, boating
and fishing.

More details will be
worked out and announced
later' on the bulletin
board,

U P Red Books
Help Keep Dates

Hey youaddress and mo-- mo

keepers! If you need a
handy place to keep those
hard-to-fi- nd pftono numbers
and addresses, purchase a
Willamette colored cardi-
nal and gold memo book for
one thin dime at the cam-
pus book store newj

The little books simpli-
fy date making by contain-
ing an address1 section for
preliminaries, a memo sec-
tion to kdep track of the
addresses, and calendar
to remind one to check the
memos in order not to for-
get the addresses. And ifthis isn't enough for the
one-ten- th part of a dollar
tho front cover of tho re-
minder book contains a
complete Willamette 1947
football schedule,

One can just tell by
looking at him and after
he gives you one of his
friendly smiles that
behind the greying hair
and bluo eyes lie many
sea stories.

Yes, T,W, Hardisty, who
is 55 years .old, spent 35
years with the U, S, Navy,
and was recently retired
with the rank of Lt Cdr,
When asked of his favorite
port he spoke very highly
of Honolulu, Hawaii and
told of the great change
in the past years from
peaceful sunwarmed beach-
es to a hustling, bustling
city.

His ship during the last
war was the " Cascade"
a destroyer,

Hardisty is a 'special
student here at W, U, and
hopes to continue his
studies for 'at least two
more years..

Miss McHlrron
Much Improved

Miss Helen MacHirron,
professor of music at W,U,
is improving after under-
going treatment in Good
Samaritan hospital in
Portland.

Miss MacHirron has been
receiving visitors includ-
ing Dean Dahl. She hopes
to return to the campus in
the fall,
Jory MissesMoss
To Regain Loss

Mr, Jory, after spending
three days in the Cr-ok-

ed

river and Bear creek area
of Central Oregon in a
fruitless search for valu-
able rocks and a gate a,, re-
turned to Terrebono only

Plans for an all day
summer session picnio have
been definitely establish-
ed for Saturday August 2,

Neskowin has been selec-
ted as the placo and all
thoeo who plan to go are
urged to sign up on the
summer session bulletin
board, Sheets will be
placed on the bulletin
board shortly for thoso
wishing to sign up.

Transportation will be
by privato cars and will
leave Salem at 8 a.m. from
Lausanne hallB "Pop" Crary

RICCS, FEN IX

BACK TO WORK
Dr, Laurence Riggs, Wil-

lamette dean of students
returned to the campus
last Wednesday from 'a va-

cation in 'California.
However, Riggs will not

resume his duties until
next Monday when he will
take charge of the group
work program for the re-
maining five weeks of the
summer session..

At present Riggs is in
the process of moving into
and remodeling his new
residence at '165 S0 15th,
the former ToU, infirmary,

Robert W, Fenix, univer-
sity business manager will
return to the campus Mon-

day after a two-wee- k's

vacation,

to find that he had missed
a large deposit of moss
agate by a scant 300 yds.

Back at his office he
plans another trip which
he knows he will come homo
with valuable specimens ro
add to his gracing
collection. Mr. ''. y'.
Hfid bad luck at the coast.
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S l Y N t LAW SCHOOL S I A R I S

J SUCCESS NEW SESSION MONDAY
Seward P, Reese, dean of

the university law school
announced Thursday that
the second five week law
summer session beginning
Monday would offer two
courseG in " Damages "and
"Quasi-Contra- cts , "

Instruction in "Damages"
by Reginald Trillions, gra-
duate cf the University of
Oklahoma and present depu-
ty district attorney with
the Marion county 'distriot
Attorney1 s office, will be
held daily from 8 to 8:50,

The "Quasi-contra- ct"

course" will 'bo given by
Cohn H. Sw an, past member
of the California legis- -

PH Y S CI A N

ClVtS ADVICE

laturo and instructor from
Sacramento college. He

holds an LLB and LLm frcm
the University of Califor-
nia at Berkeley, He will
probably arrive on the
campus today in prepara-
tion for his classes to
be held daily at 9 to 9:50
beginning Mond ay,

DO BBS PLAYS
PRELUDE GROUP

A group of preludes
illustrating the treatment
of this musical form ever
a period of 250 years,
highlighted the concert
YiTcdnosday evening in Will-amet- t's

Waller hall given
by Ralph Bobbs,

Mr0 Dobbs made his 64th
appearance in the north-
west since he camo to head
the Willamette university
college of music piano
department.

Also well appreciated
by the largo audience was
the seldom heard "Variat"
ion and Fugue" on an Orig-
inal Theme" by Paderewski,

SUMMER STUDENT

Some 20 students and fa-cul-- By

returned Sunday eve-

ning from' their Skyiino
trail trip.' The trip, frcm
the standpoint cf those
participating, was success
ful, notwithstanding the
sunburns and the battle- of
the uoTuitoes,

The party left Salem
Thursday and made their
fir stop at Brciieribush
lako; above Detroit, After
setting up camp, most of
the party went fishing.
Fishing was"good" from all
reports. During the eve-

ning they sat around the
campfire and' played the
record player,

Friday the party hiked
into Jefferson park, lo-

cated at 'the foot of Mt,
Jefferson, '

Saturiay, found the
party at Ollalio lake and
the" different lakes near-
by, where they fishcd3 And
as at Breitenbush lake the
fish were biting, (also
mosquitoes)

Sunday, seven ff the
party arose at 2s 30 a6m0
and hiked to Pyramid buttc
and watched the sunrise 0

From this buttc a panor-
amic view of "the country
was obtained,,

The highlight of the
trip was the accompaniment
y Px. McLaughlin, Visual

Aids director 6f Detroit
LVico.le, Detroit, Michigan
tvho took color film of the
trip 'and ail the scenio
Fp.r:sf) This film will bo
shown at Detroit and will

enhh out hero when fin--

'"ho meals during the
xr-.- p were excellent due to
the efforts of'Pop" Crary

ll MARRIAGE

WED ;AT.

Gin-marri- age laws aro a
good thing bocause they
bring couples into the
doctor's office where he
can dispell any fears a-b- out

marriage, according
to fr, Jessie Brodie cf
Portland, who spoke Tues-
day night in the Musio Hall

Dr, Brodio used charts
in acquainting the group
with the nomenclature of
the anatomy involve d0

She did not, however
mean to imply that sexual
relationship is 'the only
part of marriage o "With
companionship considera-
tion, and maturity it does
not matter what the'sezual
relationships' are, and
without them, it does not
matter either.

An event of Saturday ni-
ght will bo the marriage
of Louis Geary. summer
session student in biol-
ogy and 'Laura Butler of
Burbank, Calif, at St0
Paul's Episcopal church at
8 o'clock,

Rcv0 George Swift will
officiate' and Dr, Ernest
17, Hawkes, instructor in
biology here as best man.
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R T S

INTRAMURAL BIG SIX

AB R H Pctc
Furno; R 11 7 10 ,905
Cross, R 12 10 l'&33
Humphreys ,F 8 4 6 c750
French; R 8 2 6 .5 60
Luther, 'F 10 1 5 ;&C0

Donovan, R 11 5 5 ,455

TOUrtNL'Y CHAMP

good golf to win 2 up,
Francis Ely had little

to worry about in first
round play with Gordon
Kunko o After losing the
first two holes, he stead
icd up to take 5 straight
holes from Eunice, who
couldn't seem to stay in
the fairway for any length
of time a

RUBE REE
By Ovilee

S P o
WILLIAMS GOLF

Ollie Williams emerged
the winner yesterday in
the championship flight
of the Summer Session Golf
Tournament by defeating
Franc 5. s Sly 3 and 2,

Earlier in the day Will-
iams knof-Ke- Ron Ranyan
out of the running with
a 2 up victory, while Ely
gained entry to tho finals
with, a 2 up win over Gor-

don Kunko. Winners of the
other flights and the
handicap champ will be de-

termined next xveek,
Williams had little

trouble in defeating Ely 3
and 2 in the finals as his
tee shots wero long and
straight while tin irons
were just as good, Ely;
ire lying on a hot putter,
stayed close behing how-

ever until Williams bird-ie- d
the 5 par 14th, . to go

2 up, They halved the
15th, "each taking a one
over '4, Starting the 16th
2 up, Williams' tee shirk
was very long, stopping
just short cf the green.
He chipped short, but took
an easy par 4 while Ely
had to 'be content with a
bogey loring the match
with that hole,

Probab?y the most close-
ly contested match of the
afternoon, was the Yfi'.l- -

iaraS-Runy- an round when
Runyan, tho InttZe man
with the big swings forced
Williams to play some very

"John Levis, next year's
W,UC basketball and base
ball coach, is going great
guns in Portland's Ameri-
can Legion play Not con-

tent to van just the first
half title; he has new won
the second, and will prob"
ably be in the State fi-
nals at Waters Park next
month.

Little Ail-Ameri- can Tony
Fraiola is visiting the
campus this week with his
brother Ton, He is coach
ing now at Kapoa high in
Hawaii and looks trim
brown, and healthy

Another' WU. warrior.,
John Macy, was on the cam-

pus this week after a vis-
it at Port- Orford, Rube
John said he enjoyed his
titr,.yr. between fishing ' and
a mil'c man5 s daughter 3 ho
was pricy busy.,

Ri-'n- JVrno infoms me

tha. Bob Donovan is making
out; O.K., in the S ,BC. oi."."-c- url

0 An.othcr man doing
0,,T., it Dr., Luther, Though
not a -- 'covst swatter, Lu-

ther taps
les into left field and is
noT.T hitting o500
BTG SPFCIALs Gordy Kunko
left for Ashland yesterday
to size up the position
offered hin in the Ashle.nd
school system. Good luck;,
G, Let in evory way.

FACULT Y WINS
F I N A I. E 9 - 0

Alpha Hall's hapless
scftball nine absorbed an-

other whitewashing, this
time at the hands of the
Faculty's Stu Cdmpton to
the tune of 9-- 0, last Mon-
day afternoon. The tiltwas the final league game
and assured the Faculty of
second place,

The outlook of the game
wasn't long taking shape
as the Fadulty capitalized
on a walk, two singles, a
double, and an error to
score four runs in the
first frame ,

Single runs were pushed
across in the second and
fourth frames while the
highlight of the game came
in the third when with two
out and two on Lillie put
one over the left fielder
for a throe run homer0

Next Monday the double
eL.lr.ii-mtio- n playoff begins
wiwh oho.-- e same two teams
pitted against each other
in the opener. The winner
wil moot tne hitherto un-
beaten Rubes on Tuesday,,

Standings
W L

4 0
2 2
0 4

Rubes, 8

Faculty,.
Alpha ,


